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The Best Bargains

Dero Jlducrtisemfnts.Tweatv eryÿloyes uf the Baltimore 
C#tforiJhouaew<*re liisobargedoo Tuea-

rbeclucks other employes rtained were reduced 11776 CENTENNIAL. 18761
! frftm^lOO to $200 each.

rrfl rf Tin» tffials nuidtoers whojfeioly sought admittance. j The United States District Court at 
r Sr* jv ' Sucfi Ip as«Hiibl|ge was nercr before ! Philidelpbia decit'e* that a Repemsor

thine necdcJio showl* »Ui|douiÄjt gMheredändcr one rOof, of tW intentai revenue advice i> not

. 5f , jß' „JL dud the sight of ao vast an audience èf ! the proper officer to examiné t
o^egr.da^n th^Jt r0£ tbeÿ stretched from ; received in a bank.

I privilege, wrung y-I e t0 aw t0 t|,e back end of the | « .. i —
barons ol^Eogland, sword in band, flail was a scene hard to picture. Mr. j .J*4 • a*™?'f 'îu* tt, ;rplf Sr-ite« _

(fom Kin« J°bn. hn rank i. .hi. Mood, pn»M from John.34 ch.j.l.r;,| w M.Uoini,. b«. T

v"dk'" bj,be n .UTbs™:«~.h“,.r.bA....:!“l‘“‘tk* »b.uia ..«p.,

- y-,« . j.• „„j ! its own currency, even for the payment1 Wheat, new
., of Christ, and it was an earnest and et- . ,.• ; pirtPn yellow

wmnrm mat wahU OVldoHOt ____ - ... »*- . ot OUfclUUAS dutlCS, UHU dOUbtS tbO t»Om, ^eilOW,years paar, wouta litrntun evieewee ’Tective sermou on regent-r ilion, the ne- ! . Corn, White,
which must be conclusive to the dullest ceggjty for a new birth. He refuted the j Wls 01,1 " 0 resumP ,ou ac Oats...........

• ..i f I-------  ^ democratic club in Mississippi has Timothy Seed
rr Clover “

Beaus.................

Ihe Jftiddletouin IranscripIF
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$1.250 1.30
.......... U5 eis.
...........50 cts.
.......... 35 @38 I
................4 25 j
....5 7506.00 ' 
...... -, «©9« ;

POPULAR CORNER..
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Scribner’s Monthly—The Decem
ber number of this valuable magazine 
his been received, and is in deed and 
troth a very magazine of literary wealth 

Phis excellent periodical has grown so 
pidlj id favor with thé reading pub

lie since its introdnetion a few years ago 
that H it now regarded by all who ate 
familiar with it it one of the very best, 

if not the be*t, family literary magazine 
in the country. Its psges are filled 
with matter interesting to old *Dd 

young, gay and serions. Through the 

liberal courtesy of the publishers
enabled «0 furnish this edperior 

liteVery jeurtiyl with our own paper at 
a rate greatly below the publishers’ 

price, end Wohld beartlily recommend 

to OUT readers to procure it for winter 
reading.

t /EVER OFFERED!Dry Goods and Groceries.juries at our oouDty courts for some

■ Eliason Bros.
Just received, and opening weekly, 
Novelties in Ladies’ Dress Goods 
nt r much less price than ever 

sold here. French and Amer
ican Cloths and Cassimeres 
for men’s and boys’ wear, 

very low. 200 pieces of 
new and choicestyles 
of Prints—5 to 8c.
The best makes 

of bleached 
and brown Mus

lins at prices 25 per 
cent lower than they 

were early in the sea
son. Table Linens, Flan

nels, etc., kept constantly on 
band, lower than, the lowest. 

Hosiery, Gloves, Ties, Handker-_ 
chiefs. Trimmings and Edgings’, 

generally, in GREAT VARIETY.

The Grocery Department is com
plete with all the fresh Groceries gen
erally kept in n first-lcass country 
store.

He refuted the j 
various excuses, answered the false rea- j
soning, and then boldly stated lie could j resolved that it will not let its camp 
not reason out regeneration, that it was fires go out uutil after the preMUenial 
a revelation, and one could only under- ! election in November 1876, and that 
stand it by accepting the new

Oders to the buying public ihe mostintellect. Justice—in the language of 
C. J. Gilpin—has been tampered with, 

and verdicts of acquittal bave bccir ren
dered in the very face of the most 
damning ana convincing evidence of 
gailt. Within twelve months no less 

than seven men bane been put upon 
trial for murder, and, though, to per
sons who listened to or read the testi

mony of the witnesses, the evidence of 

the guilt of the prisooer wss, in almost 
every instance, proved beyond a possi

bility of doubt, verdicts of conviction 
havu been rendered in not a single 
case. To such au oxtent has this leui- 
ency in dealing with crime been carried 

that a general impre6siou 
abroad that if a man is but able to ob
tain competent counsel he may feel 

comparatively secure from punishment, 

and may commit crime with impunity. 
A poor, moneyless, friendless man who 

steals a chicken or a pair of shoes is 

found “guilty” and receives sentence 
accordingly, while the greater scoun
drel who steals hundreds, or deliber-, 
ately takes human life, is “honorably 

acquitted” and turned loose to coDtiDoe 
his depradations upon society, 

wonder the Chief Justice 
to call the attention of the Grand Jury

WILL OPEN THIS WEEKMIDDLETOWN PRODUCE MARKET.
ra Complete Assortmenttiuu ii uj .v»rH.6 ..... new birth as j its first choice for President is Thomas 

a God-given gift, a new creation. The j A. Hendricks, of Indiana, and H. H. 
sermon was full of beautiful imagery. Hill, of Georgia, for Vice-President 
touching incidents, pathos, and elo
quence, and yet a statement of facts 
none could question, pat in a terse, 
blunt way, that would make a lasting 
impression. Mr Sankey never sang 
with more sweetuess, and the soft notes 

• of the Ninety and Nine passed from row 
penetrating in their fullness and 

sweetness every corner of the vast au
dience room, multitudes wept, scarcely 
knowing why. Mr. Moody requested 
those not Christians wishing to be 
prayed for to rise. Fully five hundred 
accepted the invitation Those who 
arose were requested to go into the in- 

before the audience was

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY S. M. REYNOLDS.

Eggs.......................
Butter.....................
Lard........................
Potatoes, new.......
Chickens, dressed 
Turkeys, dressed..
Geese, “
Ducks. “

........30 cts. $ dot j

.............30cts. $11. i
..... J4@16 “ “ !

...60 cts $ bns. ! 

...12} cts. $ lb.
........14@16 “ 1
........... 7@8 “
........14@15 “

j 8000 Yards New Spring Styles

The Manufacturers’ aud Builders' 
Bank New Fork, bas suspended. The 
liabilities, not including its capital, 
which is $180,000, are about $300,- 
000. The officers assert that they have j 
sufficient assets to pay depositors in 
full and have a handsome surplus re
maining.

The Democratic caucus to choose can
didates for the elective offices of the 
U. S House of Representatives will 
meet this afternoon. The latest candi
date for Postmaster of the House is 
Colonel J. M. Stuart, of Alexandria, 
Va. Col. John VV. Polk, of Missouri, 
who arrived iu Washington on Mon
day, is also a prominent candidate for 
the same office

. IFZRjXZLsTTS,
of

BEST MAKES, AT 8 CTS. hy the yard. |

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS. NEW AND CHOICEwe 11 42@1.50$ bus.
...... 70073 $ bus.
.......55@60 $ bus.
............. 38042 cts.
....... 10010} $ lb.
........................ 2 2E

Prime red wheat................
Corn, yellow, old...............
Corn, “ new................
Oats ( Pennsylvania) new
Clover seed......... .,.........
Timothy...................... .......

Peached Jjtltislina.to row,are

FRUIT OF THE LOOM, 
FORESTDALE, - 
LONESDALE, •- -
WAMSUTTA, • - . ■

12 cents 
- 12 “

12 “ 

-15} »
'jrëmmS»

BALTIMORE MARKETS.

Wheat, good to amber................1.45@$1 57
70@75 
53063

.... 53060 
51052 cts. 
.....80085

gone
Agency for Mme. Demefcat’a re

liable Patterns of Fashion.
Corn, white, old.. 
Corn, “ new.. 
Corn, yellow, old 

new
For Fall ant Vinter,Unbleached Jjjftuslm73Th* Cheque Stamp Act —The 

movement on the part of business men 
of tbe cities to petition Congres» for » 

repeal of this intolerable nuisance re
ceive* the approval of all classes of the 

people. M»»y .of the city banks have 
issued a oircnlar urging ihe bunks, and 

the people, throughout the country 

unite in a petition to the next congress 
foe its repeal. There is *o source ol 

to the Government which ctu-

qutry rooms 
dismissed, and a wave of people moved 
toward them from all parts of the house. 
In the iuquiry rooms Messrs. Moody 
and Sankey, assisted by ministers and 
Christian workers, were engaged in 
pointing inquirers to Christ aud many 
who went in weeping peniteuts went 
away rejoicing in a sense of pardoned 
sins

Corn,
Oats, Southern. 
Rye....................

G.W.W.NAUDAIN, 10 centsAPPLETON 4-4, 
AUGUSTA, - 
APPLETON A, (heavy) -

9 To be be found nowhere else on the
Middletown. Del. li “A large water main in Brooklyn, N. 

Y , was exploded by frost early Thurs
day moruing, throwing the cobble
stones above it upward with volcanic 
force, swamping the Btreet Bud the 
residences near, undermining the street 
railway and causing great alarm. A 
horse car coming along sank in an ex
cavation, but horses and passengers 
escaped uninjured

' Jjteui giüertißfmcnts.
TRUSTEE’S SALE

assisted by

PENINSULA.CLARK S best O. N. T. Spool Cotton, only 
69 cents per dozen or 6 cents a spool.

JOB LOT of Ladies’ Kid Gloves, only 65 cts. 
per pair—selling everywhere for $1 00.

LADIES’ Misses and Children’s Sewed Shoes 
at 20c, 50c, 75c, and $1 40 per pair. A 
splendid Ladies' Kid Foxed Goiter for $2.

GENTS’ and Boys’ Gaiters and Balmorals at 
$1 25, $1 40, $1 95 and $2 75 per pair.

ALSO, a large lot of Men’s Plow Shoeajaced, 
$1 25 and $1 50 per pair; hackled, 11 66 

and $1 75 per pair.

S. J. TOLSON.H. G. RILEY, 

Dec 4-1y

AND

to OF

At Th o’clock the service was for 
men only and at that hour an audience 
of ten thousand men, mostly young men 
was assembled. Mr. Moody repeated 
the sermon of the afternoon with in- 
creased earreetnees and power.

He carried with him the hearts of the 
listeners, and a more attentive and 
quiet audience never sat listening to the > tinuance of the struggle in Cuba would 
Gospel. Mr. Sankey sang the “Piodi- i have on the commerce of this country, 
gal child” and other most impressive a,,d whether the chamber should mom-* 
pieces. When the invitation was given orialize CoBgresa in relation to the 
for those not Christians wishing to be matter. A committee of five was also 
prayed for to arise hundreds stood up, appointed to represent the chamber at 
and subsequentjy went into the inquiry the annual convention of the American 

A nine o’clock meeting for Board of Transportation and Commerce 
young men has been held every even- in Chicago on the 15th inst. 

ing in the Arch Street M. E. Church, 
and the house bas been full. So many 
requests for ptayer arc presented every 
evening that all who wish cannot be 
heard, and large numbers, as many as 
forty in an evening, of those out of 
Christ have stood up to be prayed for.
These arc afterwards talked with pri
vately, and many have been hopefully 
converted.

• A marked feature of these meetings 
has been the familiarity with the Scrip
tures of those taking part in the meet
ings. Many touching incidents have 
occurred, nod some marked cases of 
conversion have taken place.

For the purpose of keeping this meet
ing for young men, a father’s meeting 
has been opened at the same hour iu 
the Tabernacle Presbyterian Church,
Broad and Peon Square, which has ! 
been well attended.

A women's meeting, conducted by 
the ladies, is held each morning from 9 
to 10 o’clock.

Monday morning prayer-meeting was 
given to request» for prayer and reports 
of the work. Some fifty or more re
quests were presented, embracing a 
large number of *U classes and condi
tions of people.

This morning at least 100 requests 
were presented, and to-morrow’s list 
embraces full twioe as many. Glowing 
reports were brought’in from all the 
uieetiugs, as well as by pastors from 
their churches and from the neighbor
ing towns -

On Thursday next a special meeting 
has been arranged for 3 o’clock to ac
commodate elderly persons from a dis
tance aud those unable to attend the 
uigbt service. On next Sunday morb- 
iog a meeting for Christian workers 
will be held at 8 a. m , a meeting at 4 

for women not Christians, admittance 
by ticket, and at 7.30 o’clock a meet
ing for those unaccustomed to attend
ing church, admittance also by ticket.

The work is assuming proportions 
far beyond the expectation- of the most 
sanguine, and we are in the midst of a 
great revival which we hope will sweep 
over all the land. The class of people 
at the meetings yesterday afternoon and 
evening was largely those unaccustom
ed to church going, aud the impression 
made was on this account the more 
marked. The meetings for this week 
will be the same as last week, with the 
exception of the morning, which on 
and after Thursday will be at 12 o’clock 
instead of 8 o’ojock, and as soon as Mr.
Moody has recovered from the fatigue 
of his exhausting work in Brooklyn he 
will begin an afternoon service Ex
cursions are arranged for from-different ! 
parts of the State, and ministers are ! 
coming in in large numbers to attend 
the meetings.

No service is held on Saturdays ex
cept the meeting at 12- o’clock

REAL ESTATE. IT PAYS! IT PAYS!!
What Pays PNo

revenue
see so much annoyance as this abomin 
able two-cent tax. The amount of 

money i* not muob it is true, but it is 

the oonstant bother of having to procure 
a stamp every time a cheque is given.

be subject to fine, that is so annoy

ing and intolerable.' 
hoped that Congress will do this act ol 
justice to the people and abolish this 

tax as noon as possible.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 
of the State of Delaware iu and for New Cas
tle County, made the 13th day of September, 
A. D. 1875, will be exposed to gale, at public 
auction, at the Hotel of John E. Lewis, in the 
town of Newark,

DEPARTMENTSobligedwas IT PAYS every Manufacturer, Merchant, Me 
chanic. Inventor, Farmer, or Professional 

man,-to keep informed on all the improvements 
and discoveries of the age.

IT PAYS the bead of every family to intro
duce into his household a newspaper that is 
instructive, otre that fosters a taste for inves
tigation, and promotes thought and encour
ages discussion among the members.

The New York Chamber of Com-
to a fearful increase of crime in this 
county and. while justice is thus 

trifled with, and offenders permitted to 
go unpunished this increase of crime 

will continue Unwhipt of justice crime 
will flourish. But it is not upon the 

jurors alone that this responsibility 

A very large share belongs to 
the prosecuting officers. If they are 

negligent in the discharge of their 
duties and fail to lay before fbe court 

and jury every attainable evidence of 
the prisoner’s guilt, they are guilty of 

criminal negligence or gross incompe- 
tency ; in either case of which' they 

should be removed as soon as possible. 

Human life and the peace of society arc 
too precious to be thus frittered away 

in order that an incapable attorney may 
have an office by which to obtain a sup

port, when he is either too lazy or too 
incompetent to make bis own living

tnerce has appointed a committee of 
five to consider what effect Jonger coo-

Are now complete.

On Thursday, December 23d, 1875,
AT IS O’CLOCK, H.,

The following described lands and tenements, 
being the Real Estate late of S imuel Green, 
deceased, to-wit :

All that certain piece and parcel of 
Land situate in Pencader Hundred, County 
and State aforesaid, bounded and described 
as follows, to-wit : Beginning at an old cor
ner Hickory eastward by a small run, and 
running thence north 84° east 10 perches, 
thence south 6° ea« 54} perches to a new cor
ner stake formerly in Janies Kincade's line, 
thence with a new line between this and John 
James’ division of this tract (sold to Daniel 
Cook,( south 66}° West 112 perches to a new 
corner in the old line of this tract, thence with 
the said line north 6° west 83 perches to an 
old corner white oak stump hy the side of the 
old road, thence with said road north 58°east 
20} perches, thence south 60°east 16} perches, 
thence north 84° east 48 perches, thence south 
C° east 18 perches, thence north 84° east 15 
perches across a small rnn, thence up the run 
north 6° west 19 perches to the place of begin
ning, containing

or
It is ardently THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

. DRESS GOODS.SPLENDID PATTERNS OP Î ■which has been published weekly for the last 
thirty years, does this, to an extent 'beyond 
that of any other publication, in fact it is the 
only weekly paper published in the United 
States, devoted to Manufactures, Mechanics, 
Inventions, and Mew Discoveries in the Arts 
and Sciences.

Every number is. profusely illustrated and 
its contents embrace the latest and most in
teresting information pertaining to the Indus
trial, Mechanical, and Scientific Progress of 
the World; New Implements, New Processes, 
Hnd Improved Industries of all kinds; Useful 
Notes, Receipes, Suggestions and Advice, by 
Practical Writers, for Workmen and Employ
ers, in all the various arts, forming a complete 
repertory of New Inventions and Discoveries; 
containing a weekly record not only of the 
progress of the Industrial* Arts in our own 
country, but also.of all New Discoveries and 
Inventions it) every branch of Engineering, 
Mechanics, and Science abroad.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN has been 
the foremost of all industrial publications for 
the past Thirty Years. It is the oldest, largest, 
cheapest, and the best weekly illustrated paper 
devoted to Engineering, Mechanics, Chemis
try, New Inventions, Science and Industrial 
Progress, published in the World.

The practical receipts are well worth ien 
times the subscription price. And for the 
shdpand house will save many times the cost 
of subscription.

Merchants, Farmers, Mechanics, Engineers, 
Inventors, Manufacturers, Chemists. Lovers 
of Science, and People of all Professions, will 
finddhe Sozntific Amkbican useful to them. 
It should have a place in every Family, Li
brary, Study, Office, and Counting Room ; in 
every Reading Room, College and School. A 
new volume commences January 1st, 1876.

A year’s numbers contain 832 pages and 
Several Hundred Engravings. Thousands of 
volumes are preserved for binding and refer
ence. Terms, $3.20a year by mail, including 
postage. Discount to Clubs. Special circu
lars giving Club rates sent free Single copies 
mailed on receipt of 10 cents. May be bad of 
all News Dealers.

*' All-wool Plain and Plaid Poplina, in the 

new

*
CARPETS, shades.of dark, green and brown ; benn- 

tiful Plaids for misses and children.
Tycoon Repps. Diagonal Clotbs, Poplin Al

pacas, Plaid Debeges, Serge Plaids, Iona and 
Tiber Clotbs. By buying in large lots, we 
have complete control over the cèlebrated Col- 
lingwood Black Alpacas in this vicinity, and 

offer them at lower price* than they are

rests.
rooms.

♦to*
OoHNNCTicutr’s New Senator.—On 

Saturday last Governor Ingereoll of 
Connecticut appointed Ex-Qpv. James 

E. English to the United Slates Senate 
from that- State to fill the unexpired 
term of Hon, 0. 8. Ferry, deceased 
Like many others öf our most distin
guished men, Mr. English is a self- 
made man. Born at New Haven, he 
received a common school education, and 

. at at early age, apprenticed (o the 
. trade pf çarpentry Applying himselt 

assiduously to his trade, be soon arose 
to the position of master builder. He 

next engaged in the lumber business in 
which he made a handsome fortune and 

by shrewd investments has become one 
... of the richest men of his 8tate. He 

both branches of the State

45 and 50c per yard
25 and 30c “ “

INGRAIN Carpets, 
HEMP nud Rag, - 'Information from the Bio Grand ha* 

been received in Washington to the 
effect that the troubles along that river 
are as bad a* ever. It is stated that 
the Mexecan raiders have contracted to 
deliver 18,000 cattle at Monterey, and 
expect to steal them from Texas. Also 
that a great difficulty under which the 
Mexican Government labo.rs in seuding 
soldiers to the frontier to prevent raid* 
is that these soldiers desert. aDd become 
cattle thieves themselves Cortina was 
detected some time ago in shipping 
cattle from Bagdad for Cuba, the cattle 
bearing the marks of their owners 
The cattle thieves are in the habit of 
smuggling goods into Texas aod taking 
back droves of cattle.

How is this for Low?
GROCERIES:

can
sold at iu tbe cities.

Very Light Brown Sugar, 
Lovering B, White Sugar, 
Granulated Sugar,
Coal Oil,
Cider Vinegar,
Syrup«, - 
Tomatoes,
Corn, - - -
Babbit Soda,
Coffee Essence,

9 cents MOURNING GOODS.
10

Black all-wool Cashmeres, Poplins, Hen

rietta Cloths, Tamise Cloths, Delaines, Aus
tralian Capes, Ac., new style 6-4 plaid Diago
nal and Black Mixed Repellents for ladies’

11} « 
17 “

was 30
40, 60, 75 “

15 cts per can
43 Acres of Land, more 

or less.
The above premises are ordered to be sold 

free and clear of Dower.
And it is ordered that the purchaser or pur

chasers thereof, be and appear at the next Or
phans’ Court for New Castle County, that the 
Court may assign to him. her or them, the 
premises sold pursuant to said order, he, she 
or they, with sufficient surety or sureties to 
be approved by the Court, entering into re
cognizance to tbe State to be taken and' ac
knowledged in said Court, iu a penal sum, to 
tie determined by said Court, with rendition 
to pay to the parties entitled’severally, their 
executors, administrators or assigns respec
tively, their just and proportionate shares of 
the said purchase money with interest from 
such time as the Court may determine, in 
manner and form as may hy the direction of 
the said Court may determine, in manner and 
form as may by the direction of the said Court 
be prescribed and appointed in said condition.

Attendance will be given and terms of sale 
made known nt the time and place aforesaid, 
by JOHN H. RODNEY, Esq., Trustee, or by 
bis attorney..

and misses' Suits.
ii20

MOODY AND SANKEY. • 3 cts per paper
3 “ per box 

'Please give nt a call before purchasing
WOOLENS.

Philadelphia, Nov 30, 1875.

Mr. Editor : The meetings conduct
ed by Messrs. Moody and Sankey be
gan in Philadelphia on Sunday, No

vember 21st. Although tbe press has 

giveD full reports, to tbe exteDt of 
several. columns daily, a letter giviog 

information in renard to the

Ballard Vale white and all-wool FlannelB, 
Shaker Flannels, all-wool and cotton mixed ; 
blue, grey and scarlet Flanqels, plain and 
twilled heavy scarlet Flannel, a preventative 

of Rheumatism ; white and grey 10-4 Blan
kets, all prices; white and colored BedSpreads 
and Quilts. Bleached and unbleached Cotton 
Flannels at 10, 12}, 15, 18, 20, 22, 25 cents. 
Bleached and unbleached Muslins in all the 
desirable makes and widths, at lower prices 
than ever. We are receiving every week new 
and fresh Prints, in all the new styles, which 
we are selling at the toiw price* of 6}, 7, 8, 9, 
and 10 cts.

Green’s August Flower.
It is natural for people suffering with Dys

pepsia and Liver Complaint or any derange
ment of the digestive organs, such as Sour 
Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual Costive
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Heartburn, 
Water-brash, gnawing and burning pains at 
the pit of the Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated 
Tongue, and disagreeable taste in the mouth, 
coming np of food after eating, low spirits, 
Ac., to put off from day to day buying an ar
ticle that they know has cured their neighbor, 
friend, or relative,'yet they have no faith in 
it until it is too late. But if yon will go to 
your druggist, Cbamberlaine, Middletown, or 
H P. Baker, Odessa, and get a bottle of 
Gbkkn's Acgcbt Flower your immediate cure 
is as certain as you live. Sample bottles of 
this medicine can be obtained for 10 cents to 
try its superior virtue. Regular size 75 cents. 
Try it, two doses will relieve any case.

elsewhere.
Our term* are strictly Cash. a

served ip 
legislature, and was a member of Con
gress from 1861 to 1865. He 

thrice elected Governor of the State,

ELIASON, BROS •i
was

MlddlelowH, Del.
June 19—tf.and has now withoa.t solicitation been 

appoiotedUo represent bi*-native State 
in the Senate of the United States. By 
the appointment of Mr. Eoglish, the 

Démocratie members of the Senate have 
received An addition to their number.

some
movement, may not be uninteresting to 
yours readers.

Your readers are already familiar 
with tbe extensive preparations made 
preparatory to their coming. During 
tbe first week numerous changes were 
rendered necessary, aDd many improve
ments were made A telegraph was 
pot in, connecting the chief ushers’

On Monday next tbe Congress of tbe stand at the platform with the platform 
United Sûtes will assemble in its of the assistant usb^r in front of the 
„TTTr, . ... ... , Hall The wire also oonnects with a
XLIVth session at the national capital, ^ ,eadiog t# ,he cily Centra, g|#tion

and tbe people will witness a spectacle jqy police are on duty each evening, 
to which they bave long been unaccus- and on Sunday aud Thanksgiving-day 
tomed—tbr control of one branch of the 180 police were on duty about the 
Government in tbe bands of tbe Dem- building A corps of ushers, some 70

m Bumber, each evening Lave been 
ocratic party. For years the Dernoc- yery efficieoti and there has on no ocoas-
racy have been aspiring to and seeking jon been more confusion than there is on 
to obtain the control of tbe government, an ordinary occasion, in a large church 
and at last the object of their desires is congregation. A large, choir, several 
L ir hundred in numbers, have excited the
half-way withtu their grasp of the audience by their

For fifteen years the Republican party th0roughly trained and powerful chorus 
has bad posaeasion of tbe government. ag we]) aa by the sweetness of their 
How they have used, aod, in too many songs. The class of Christian workers, 
instances, abased, that power the coun- 300 in number, are entering heartily 

“ ' , . „ „ into the work of the inquiry roomstry knows only too well. H.v.ng The 0 ■- m0rn4in/wa8 a Cold.

weighed that party thoroughly to the winter the rain

■balance and found them waotiog, the torrents for an hour before the opening 
nation turned to the Democracy for re- of the service. At 8 o’clock, when
lief, and have entrusted them, for a time, the d.oor* rere ed’ "T eigJî‘

... or Dine thousand persons in tbe audi-
with one portico of the government. eQce jB lbe afternoon, at 4 o’clock,

The Democratic party is now on its 8 dampi disagreeable day, an hour be- 
trial. It has been received on appro- fore the time of beginning the service, 
bation, and the conduct of itsvepresen- tbe Hall was packed,, there being fully
tative. in the national legislature, dur- twelve j**,0."88"!1 Pe0P,e audi:

• ence,and it is estimated twenty thousand
ing the comiog session, will go far to- perg0DB worg turned away unable to 
ward forecasting its future. If they use obtain admittance Tbe morning 
their lease of power to carry out the prayer-meeting, frtftn 8 to 9 o’clock, 
policy of reform in the administration was opened in The Chambers Fresby- 
r, , ... tenan Churb, accommodating some twoof.tbe government which the Hepubh- thou?an(i people, but after three days

cans long promised but never oom- tbe number in attendance was so great 

meoced till they found that power was that it had to be moved to tbe Hall 
slipping from tbair band* ; if they oc- The first morning in the Hall some six
oupy the session in earnest work for the Lh“u9and PerS0D8 preseD-t< °“

r\ . , , , . . , . , Thanksgiving evening the service was
good of the people, and in wise legtsla- annouuced for7^ o’clock. At 2 o’clock
tion for the beoefit of the whole coins- the people began to gather about the 
try, and endeavor to enaet only such building, and by 5 o'clock thousand* 
laws as will advance the interests and were waiting to obtain admission- At 
welfare of the whole commonwealth. 6 o’elook Use house was crowded, fully 

" , . ’ twelve thousand persons being present,
thny will receive, as they will merit, the and tjje doorg werc dosed, shutting out
approval and commendation of tbe peo- most of tbe ministers, a large part of
pie and may once again secure their the choir and many representatives of
ancient oontrol of tbe government. But ,he Pres8' °/> »«* Sunday the 8 o’cl’k and refused to pay fur the same.

® . . service was for ChriPhan worker«, ad- 1 As Master of.the Grange, I deem it
if, oo the cootrary, they fritter away jWe(j ^y tickets, which were given ! to be my duty, not ooly to the above 
tbe hours of tbe seasion io paseing enact- free t0 tfooge applying for them. By named members thereof but also to the 
nieots whose ooly object will be the car- noon, Saturday, all t)ie tickets were firm aforesaid* to state in this public
rving out of partisan policy and the given out, and many were thus pre- manner that th- reports above alluded

tii.mB.loo. in in vented from attending. This sermon to are utterly false apd witboqt foqqda-
establishing of themsel es in po n t0 Christwns wus the most impressive tion in truth, and to confirm my asser-

cstaring to what they suppose to be the Mf Moody had g0 far given It wag tion I beg leave to refer all parties in-

wishes of certain classes whose votes 00 “Love and Sympathy,” and many terested to the
they are saxious to secure ; in ensoting times during tbe sermon there was of that firm
such measures as are presumed’to be h«dly a person in the vast sudtence, ....................................... | rjiflE undersigned has just received and has
DODuIar with the masses without regard mbo. wu, p0‘ a®;cted t0. ears’ Th,s Increasing activity ts reported at the : | for Mlei atKhis stablJcs in Middletown, a 

} . • , . , 6 . service closed tbe special sermons to Portsmouth Navy iard. where an, „ ‘
lo right or justice, the indignant people chrigtiapg For a woek be preaohed, j e*tra force was taken on Wednesday in • Fine Lot of Kentucky Heiforfi,
will riaa against them at.tbe next elec- talked to, and exhorted Christians to i the construction and engineer’s depert- ! S-lecied by himself, among them six Freslr
Goo aud take from them the power more consecration and earnestness, and ment. The U. S steamer Marion will • M'*1’1' Cows. L P. MoDOWELL.

they have entrusted in their banda, and the resnlt of the first week s w ic go into commission in a few days. ________________ —;——_ of utue Directors to serve this Bank for one a very desirable DWELLING HOUSE with
«eel them from tbe position in which »" fe!‘ dur,D* the «Wtinu.noe or the ■ ■ ■ » ! < ngvcflOMANOY.or SOUL CHARMING”. year, will be held in the Banking-House on | garden and stable attached, eligibly situated j
f „wr-a-aIe« i meet*nÇ8, ! Resolutions are before tue National j | eUbey sex may fascinate aud (rain WEDNESDAY, January Cth. 1876, between on Main street, Middletown, Del., containing

*hey have placed tbe®, W UDWOrtpy Ol ; gunoay afteroodn services for the im- Grange, at Louisville, Ky., deolaring ! t|,e jovc an(j affections of any person they the hours of 11 A.M • H rooms, bath room and kitchen; also, alot
«heir confidence penitent were begun. * At 3 o’clock, ao that the farmers ure unjustly burdened. I choose instantly. Thissimple mental acquire- Deckte J. L iiiusua, lasaier. j frontiop on Main street 60 ft. and 40 ft. on

" ............... -tr hour before the rime of serrioe, the aud recommending grangers to keep “"hT ’̂ria^’guide'^Egjpiian Ori A MIDDLE-AGED MAN warns « home with ^me^storehouse erecled fh.reun a?lot !

fjon William H. Willi, <rf Pbill- doors were closed, shutting io eleven ; out of pirty politics and give tbeir ac.|e Orcaras, Hints to Ladies. Weddinir-Niprht /Y. a respectable fnmily. Wahres not so much of 2 ACRES on Lake s»reet. Applv to 
d.Inhii a well-known democratic poli- or twelve, thousand women (no men be-, votes to the promotion of the agricul- ; shirt, Ac. A queer book. Address T. W1L- an object as a home. Inquirent this office, * THOS. MASSEY,
ticiail, died on briday. ing admitted), and shotting out largj tarai interests. ' LIAM ft Co., Pubs., Philadelphia. nvl3-4t or address “B. B. H.” Middletown. Del, Nov 27-fi«n* Middletown-Del. !
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In connection 
with the Scientific 

American, Messrs. Munn A Co. are Solicitors 
of American and Foreign Patents, and have 
the largest establishment in the world. More 
than fifty thousand applications bare been 
made for patents through their agency.

Patents are obtained on the best terms, 
Models of New Inventions and Sketches ex
amined and advice free. A special notice is 
made in the Scientific American pf all Inven
tions Patented through this Agency, with the 
name and residence of the Patentee. Patents 

nsat- 
Send

PATENTS.. Meeting of Congress. ■I ;
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES.

Fine French and English Black Cloths; 
Black Diagonal, silk-faced, figured and silk 
all-wool Cassimeres, suitable for the moet fas
tidious taste. Small plaid and plain Casai- 
meres for small and large boys’ wear.

Attest: C. M. VANDEVER,
Clerk Orphans’ Court. Low Prices!Dec 4—ts

Üpttiat Jïotires. FOR PHILADELPHIA.

GREAT BARGAINS!It is csBLE&s to attempt to cleanse a stream 
while the fountain is impure. Dyspepsia, 
complaints of the liver aod kidneys, eruptions 
of the skin, scrofuia, headaches, and all di
seases arising from impure blood, are at once 
removed by Dr. Walker’s California Vinegar 
Bitters, the great and infallible purifier of the 
blood, and renovator of the system. It has 
never been known to fail, provided the patien 
had not delayed using it until the vitality of 
his system was too far gone.

1875 Wilier Arapeet. 1876
NOTIONS AND HOSIERY.are often sold m part or whole, to perso 

traded to the invention by such notice, 
for Pamphlet, containing full directions for 
obtaining Patents. A bound volume contain
ing the Patent Laws, Census of the.U, S., and 
142 Engravings of mechanical movements.— 
Price 25 cents.

Address for the Paper, or concerning Pat
ents, MUNN A CO., 37 Park Row, New York. 
Branch Office, Cor. F A 7th Sts., Washington, 
D. C. Dec 4

Full assortment of Ribbons and Neck-Ties, 
Bows and Scarfs, in all tbe Oew shades.

Black and Tortoise Shell high-back Combs, 
1000 pairs ladies' and misses' white and 
striped Hose, only 12} and 15 cents per pair ; 
Cloth and Berlin-lined Gauntlets and Gloves, 
for ladies’ and misses’ wear; Jottvin Kid 
Gloves, one and two buttoo, In brown and 

black colors; gents', boys’ and yonth’s, la
dies’. misses’ and children’s heavy Merino 
Vests and Drawers, in all sicef and prices. 
Beavy Buck Gauntlets, Gloves, and Mitts for 
gents, boys and youths.

ICE PERMITTING. We woald call the attention of nil b’oyert to

our
On and after Monday, Dec. 6, 1875, 

Steamer 
PERRY,

Capt. S. Johnson,
Will leave Salem, N. J., Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays, at 8 a.m. Returning, leave 
Arch Street Wharf, Philadelphia, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 12 m.

Landing, each way, at

DELAWARE CITY,
NEW CASTLE,. 
PENNSGROVEr 
MARCUS HOOK, and 
CHESTER.

Stages for St. Georges, McDonough, and 
Odessa, Del., Sharptown, Woodstown, and 
Allowaystown, N. J., connect with Steamers.

LARGE STOCK OFNEW

STOVE AND TIN STORE
FALL % WINTERIn Middletown. REGISTER’S ORDER.

Eliason & Benson, Register’! Office,
New Castle County, Nor. 16th, 1875.to

GOODS,Upon the application of E. Thomas Clayton, 
Administrator of John T. Clark, late of Ap- 
poqpinimink Hundred in said County, de
ceased, it is ordered and directed by the Reg
ister that the Administrator aforesaid, give 
notice of the granting of Letters of Adminis
tration upon the Estate of the deceased, with 
the date of granting thereof, by causing ad
vertisements to be posted within forty days 
from the date of such Letters, in six of the 
most public places of the County of New Cas
tle, requiring all persons haring demands 
against the Estate to present the same, or 
abide an Act of Assembly in such case made 
and provided ; and also canse the same to he 
inserted within the same period in the Mid
dletown Transcript, a newspaper pu I dished 
in Midd.letown, and to be continued therein 
two months.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
]

CLOTHING.STOVES, 

HEATERS, RANGES, 

AND TIN WABE

Which we are selling very cheap. We have 

taken great care in selecting our Cassimere Pants for men and hoys, $1 50 to 
$2 50. Heavy Black mixed CassitAere Soils 
for Gents and Boys, $10 00, $12 00 aod $16. 
Overcoats of all sizes and price*.FBEIGHT AT LOW BATES.

Cloths & CassimeresAH lost goods must be reported to the 
Captains within three days.OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

BOOTS AND SHOES.We have iu stock the most popular and 
best Parlor, Cook and Room Stove manufac
tured, amoig them may he found tbe Home 
Delight, Morning Light, Florentine, Tuscan, 
Bon Ton, Florence, Charm, Belle, Regulator. 
Centennial, Palace Cook, Golden Eagle, 
Eureka, Combination Cook, Wabash, Model 
Complete, Victor Cook, Pretty Range, Pet 
Range, and can furnish on short notice any 
other stove manufactured..

We invite special attention to tbe Regula
tor “Revolving Top” for convenience. Sur
passes anything in the stove line ever offered 
in this market.

Stoves repaired on tbe shortest notice.
Roofing and spouting a specialty. ’
We hope by giving our personal attention 

to business, and making moderate charges to 
receive a share of tbe public patronage.

Give us a call,

250 We make these onr specialty, ordering oar 
stock two months before the season from tbe 
manufacturers enables ns to oiler the best of 
goods at the lowest prices. Men’s heavy 
»hole stock Boots, $3 00, 3 50, 4 00 ; Boys’ 
heavy whole Stgck, $1 75, 2 00, 2 50, 3 00 ; 
Gents’ Calf Boots and Button Shoes, double 
sole, $4 00, 4 50, 5 00. Ladies', Misses' and 
Children’s Button and Lace Shoes in Kid, Mo
rocco and Lasting, made by Philadelphia 
manufacturers and every pair warranted— 
price*, $1 00, 1 25, 1 50, 1 75, 2 00, 2 25, 
2 EO, 3 00, 3 50.

And can present to the public a beautiful 
line of

SleighH

AT AUCTION.

T. K. C.

Hau, of Peach Blossom Gkancb, 
MicUletuwD, Del.. Dec. 3, ’75.

Given under the hand and Seal of

{,-----. , Office of the Register aforesaid, at
L.8. > New Castle, in New Castle County 
«-v— ’ aforesaid, the day and year aboveAlban; and Portland Styles! FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

GOODS
Mr. Editor:—Permit me, througli 

the columns of your widely circulated 
paper, to contradict sonic false report* 
that are being spread abroad is this 
community by certain evil-disposed 
persons, concerning members of Peach 
Blossom Grange, P. of H , to the effect 
that those members have purchased 
eertain farming Utensils and artiples of 
wheelwright and blacksmitbing manu
factures of tbeT firm of Woodall aud 
Hamilton and bave hitherto neglected

S. C. BIGGS, Register. 

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the Estate 

of the deceased must present the same duly 
attested to the Administrator on or before 
Nov. 16th, 1876, or abide an Act of Assembly 
in such case made and.provided.

E THOMAS CLAYTON, Adrar.
Address—Smyrna, Del.
Dec 4—2m

written.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

9th December, 1875,
AT 11 O’clock, AT

HERKNESS* BAZAAR,
PHILADELPHIA.

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

JaSON u BENSON, 
Middletown, Del.

Also, a very heavy stock of KERSEYS. We 
bave a very large stock.of On onr

SPECIAL NOTICE.Immature Success ! 40.000 of the Genuine SECOND FLOORFOUTZ’
HOBSE AND CATTLE POWDEBS

HHÆHWU Ii i I J

IßOOTS HOES,An OLD established Life Insurance Compa
ny of New York, being satisfied that one man 
cannot successfully work a State, is desirous 
of creating

COU1VTV GENERAL AGENTS,
sup AfiESTS, or OTHERS.

who desire to make a contract direct with tbe 
Company at large Commissions and long Re
newals, are invited to apply for terms, etc, to

BOX. 3,005, N. T. P. O.

Will be foundalready suld. The thrilling story ot illv noble 
life in the wild-landof the Mile Mystery,Ophire 
Goli, the Lions’ Lair, and millions of super
stitions beings. Graphic descriptions, splen
did illustrations. Millions want it. We want 
agents quickly, profits BIG- Send for terms. 
HUBBARD BROS., pubs., 723 Sausom St., 
Philadelphia, Pa. nov 6-4t

Par Sale In Middletown

Ingrain, Bens» and Rag—ONLY AT—

Clarence Anderson’s Drag Store.
Nov 27—tf

Which we are selling mach below last Fall 
prices. CARPETS,

MIDdlktown, Del., Not. 18, 1875.

TKI SHARES OP
FLOOR AND TABLE

membersgentlemanly
A. P. Crockett. KENTUCKY HEIFERS. CALL AND EXAMINE

MIDDLETOWN HALL STOCK OIL CLOTHS,
.Dec 4-4t \For Sale.

Par vaine Ten Dollars.
In all widths and newest patterns. 

A fall assortment of ' ‘

ELECTION NOTICE. OUR STOCK
W. N. WILSON.Nov. 20-tfNew Castle County National Bank of Odessa, 

Dscisbkr 2d, 1875.
Qneensware, Glassware, Tina, &c.FOR SALE, Before purchasing elsewhere.

In the

BASEMENT
YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

Will be found Tew, Coffces, Spices, Pickle?, 
Sugars, Hams, Bncon, Flour, Fish, Snlt, Oils 
Stone, Barthes and Wooden ware, Ac.

Sept. 25th, 1875.W. H. MOORE to CO.

#


